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1e promise, 1 promise, 1 promise Z O E TEIIA I
BERNARDA

Education is a rîght. The
ung Socialist siate sees this
,the key issue of this election
apaîgn. The 25% increase in
tiOfl fees proposed by the
,rd of Governors puis an
en tighter squeeze on
tudents.

The 11% ceiling on ail
Oial service expenditures an-

ounced by the Lougheed
vernment has provîded the
Osis for such increases. Other
asuts are higher priced hous.-
,ganid food, fewer government
ýbs. larger classes. and more
pensive health care; in short.
jtbacks in ail tacets of educa-

On.

Elaine Bernard

ti s no accident that ail
across Canada sîmîlar attacks
oneducation. health and other
social expenditures are oc-
currîng. These "anti-
nflationary" measures tied in

with Trudeau's phony 'wage
and price" controls are an
ttempt 10 make Canadian

working people and students
pay the costs of the prolonged
international economic crisis.

n response 10 the 11 %
ceilng împosed on education
spending, the Board of Gover-
nors here has initiated cuibacks
hat serîously affect the quality
of education and has raised the
tuition tees 25%. Students
should oppose ail cuibacks in
education and other social ser-
vices.

The Lougheed government
has no need 10 impose ils 11 %
celng. For example. $1 .5
billion has aîcîîmulated in the,

onl th Wende Baker
Hreitage Trust Funa. but Aiber-

or e bans are told social services
lote th mlust be cul. Students and

working people must force the
Ma5o 9vernment t0 remove the 11 %

eside Ceiling and use ils wealth 10
eet our needs.

The outgoîng Students'
Union executive was torced
under the pressure of evenîs 10
.uild students actions agaînst
ýhe tuition tee hikes. The large
RallY on Friday showed the
Pttential for organizîng
Itudents on this issue. The
~tudents' Union executîves

rategy was based on pressur-
9 the Board of Governors t0
ck down on ils proposai 10
Se fees. The only turther
thLlon that they have planned is
Meeting with the Minister of
anced Education. Be rt

Ohol. They have essentially
8ccePted deteat. They have

nnloun -d no plans for further

mass protest actions against
the fee hikes.

The Young Socialists view
things differently; we think the
protests held so far have set the
stage for even broader actions
by students againsi the attacks
on education.

Students ai the University
of Aberta are not the only ones
in the province facing a 25%
increase in tuition fees. Almost
ail post secondary students in
Aberta are facing similar in-
creases. 900 students at the
University of Calgary par-
ticîpated in a rally like the one
held here. The fight against
tuition fee hikes and cutbacks in
education is clearly province
wide.

Gary Ketner

The Young Socialists are
proposing that the Federation
of Aberta Students (FAS>
organize a province wide
demonsiration atithe legislature
demanding the rescinding of
the 25% luition tee increases
and the removal of the 11 %
ceiling.

The Young Socialists is the
only siale puiting forward a
coherent strategy on how to
fight against the attacks on
students. We would aid in the
formation ot students comn-
mittees opposed 10 the 11 %
ceiling and the tuition tee in-
creases. The Young Socialists
believe ihat such committees
are the best waýy 10 build protesi
actions. The more students
învolved in democraiic plan-
ning and building such actions
the moro effective they become.

To discuss these and other
aspects of our program or find
out more about the , Young
Socialîsîs see us ai our daîly
campaign table in SUB or at our
campaign H.Q. at 1081 5B-82
Ave, or phone 432-7358.

Young Socialists Slate

zoueWmen
Qualified and dedicated

people are essential 10 eftec-
tively serve the students on thîs
campus. Having been very ac-
tive in this year's student coun-
cil, a member of the administra-
tion board, and an executive
member of my student faculty
association. I have gaîned an
understanding of our Students'
Union at aIl levels.

The prîmary concern of the
Zoeteman slate is in leading and
directing "our students' union"
and serving the students 10 the
best of our;ability. Today. when
management of people and
money is s0 important, an
executive with common values
and goals must exisi. The
Zoeteman is the New Key 10 a
stronger and more unified
Students' Union.

Len Zoeteman
president

Zoeteman Slate

In the coming year. impor-
tant issues such as tuition. grant
ceilings. quotas. tenure, and
general academic qualîty will
demand strong and represen-
tative input from the Students'
Union executîve.

Students must be gîven a
more m e an ing fu1 a n d
worthwhile education in return
for the increasing economic
burdens that they are en-
countering. The Provincial
Government Student Finance
Board, and University Ad-
ministration must be made 10

Hoggins

Gilie».

To date. no Students' Union
executive has established a
basis for the allocation of
grants. This has resulted in
some clubs having 10 wait up to
four months to find out how to
apply for the financial support
they deserve.

If elected. criteria for
equitable allocation of grants
will be set and more important-
ly. will be communicated 10 all
concerned.

This new policy will end
many of the justified complaînts
against thee S.U. 1 will use it as
the foundation for a budget tRat
reflects student priorities.
needs and desîres.

My academic background
and business experience make
me confident in asking for your
support.

Eileen Gillese
v.p. finance & administration

Zoeteman Siate

justify their actions. A Student
Ombudsman, longer library
hours, a student-operated
academic counselling service.'ý
more exam preparation tîme in
the fîrst term. an exam registry.
more equitable course evalua-
lion. and a professor and course
evaluation guide. can and must
be provided.

The Zoeteman Siate has the
necessary experience and con-
vi ct ions.

Ken McFarlane
vp academic

Zoeteman Siate

Vice Presîdent Executîve
and Public Re lations are syn-
onymous. The position requires
a person whose qualifications
and past experiences comple-
ment the position.

The duties include liaison
between the Students' Union
and the studenis. negoiations
with the level s of government.
and preservation of unity and
direction within the executîve.
Involvement in the Services
Advisory Board. Resîdence
Joint Social. Circle K Club.
Uncles ai Large. and the
Association for Learning Dis-

Grudo

Nexi vear is important for
you. the student. because of the
many areas that require new
ideas. an assertive voice. and
administrative and policy mak-
ing talents. These abîlities can
be utilized in dealing wîth such
issues as the quality of
residence life. the housing
problem for both married and
unmarried students. and the
maintenance of valuable ser-
vices on our campus.

Myself as Services vp. and
the rest of the Zoeteman Slate.
would use our experience 10
revîtalize and build your SU
services as they aid and en-
courage both the indivîdual
student and the taculty
societies. Sound management
s requîred 10 get the value out
of your investment and your
vote. Jan Grude

services vp
Zoeteman Slate

McFarlane1

abled Children have taught me
much. In each case 1 have deali
wîth people trom vartous walks
of lite; I have learned their
problems and helped 10 solve
them; 1 have co-ordinated ac-
tîvities involving many people:
and I have gained great per-
sonal satisfaction' from my ex-
periences.

Communication withîn and
between the faculties warrants
the uîmost attention in the ùp
and comîng year.

Howard Hoggins
vp executive

Zoeteman Slate

Men's Athletics

Belangor

This year the student
representation on the U.A.B.
was strong because of strong
student leadership in decision
making and administrative
functions.

I think that in order 10
maintain this kind of student
strength the person elected to
the position of President of
Men's Athletics must have

Duane Filon much experience in dealîng

wîth the Deparîment of
Athletics and have a good
background knowiedge of the
administrative processes of the
U. A.B.

To properly utilw'e thîs ex-
perience and represent the
students ai the same lime. thîs
person must be approachable
and aware 0f the studenî's
needs.

Being the Vîce-president of
Men's Athletics this year. I feel
that 1lfili these requirer'îents and
if elected I will make the position
of President of Men's Athletics
my tirst priority.

Paul Belanger
president of mens athletîcs

As President of Mens
Athletics and consequently the
Chairman of Vice:Chairman of
the University Athletic Board, I
would like 10 see students
taking a more active role in the

administration of their athletic
tees. To reach this end there are
means of communication on
this campus at the disposai of
the President of Men's Athîetics
by which he can interrelate with
the students 10 represent them
in the properway. This I propose
to do given the opportunity.

For the past twoyearsl1 have
been intimately involved in the

c0fltiflue 0 on Page i11
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